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Dual platelet thromboxane % 
inhibition/endoperoxide synthase receptor blockade 
(RidOgre and/or aspirin enhance thrombolysis 
with X-PA in canine cororary arteries. 
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Conuolled tuperfusion using subsuate+zuiched @UC 
eardio-pubnonaty bypw has been shown ri) limit 
cardioplegia with vented 
chest model. The possible clinical benefits of controlled reperfu$on in a simulated 
catheterization laboratory setting were evaluated. infarct size as percent area at risk 
(ISSeAR) was determined histologically 1 week after 100 minutes (n=23) or 180 
minutes (n-20) of proximal left anterior descending (LAD) artery balloon 
occlusion with controlled repeffusion versus balloon deflation only. Controlled 
nperfusion was achieved by infusion of substrate-entiched (Buckberg) cardioplegia 
into the LAD for 20 minutes before balloon deflation. Simultaneously, the 
animal was placed on percutaneous bypass with LV catheter drainage 
&compression for 1 hour. lschemia was confiied by coronary blood flow 
measurements using radioactive microspheres. as well as by demonstration of 
akinesis of the anterior wall by echo There was a significant increase in ISEAR 
during controlled reperfusion after 100 minutes of occlusion (31.!@8.3Z. n-13, 
vs. 17.9ztlO.S%. n=lO, p<O.OS). No significant difference in ISSCAR was 
observed after 180 minutes of occlusion (46.2?8.4%, n=lO. vs. 40.1+11.7%. 
n=10. controlled vs. uncontrolled). Analysis of hemodynamic parameters 
demonstrated a greater rate pressure product during tschemia in the 100 mmute 
controlled reperfusion gmup which may explain the observed mcrease in ‘iS%AR. 
qo other differences in measured hemodynamic parameters were observed. 
Digitized 2D echo was used to score regional wall motion (l-normal to 5- 
dyskinetic). No difference was observed between groups during ischemia or 1 week 
post-occlusion. However, there was significant improvement in wall motion tn 
each group 1 week post-occlusion compared to ischemia. I.&l.2 vs. 3.2kl.O 
These data demolnstrate that percutaneous bypass and LV 
decompression coupled with regional infusion of substzate-enriched cardioplegia do 
not limit infarct size nor improve regional wall mo&.: tn a chronic closed-chest 
canine model. 
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fn dogs, a ehrombotic occlusion of the left 
anterior descending coronary artery was induced 
by insertion of a copper coil. After lh 
occlusion, rt-PA (0.1 mg/kg bolus + 0.01 mg/kg 
infusion for 30 min) 
bolus; 
and heparin (100 U/kg 
i.v. 
another 50 U/kg 1 h later) were given 
15 min before rt-PA, animals additjonally 
received i.v.: high-dosed ridogrel (5 mg/kg 
bolus + 5 mg/kg infusion over 2 h; n=l2), 
latelet thromboxa 
roxide receptors: 
(1.25 mgj'kg; n=12) inhibitin 
aspirin (5mg/kg; n=12) 
Coronary patency was assessed by angiography. 
% of dogs with a patent coronary artery (TIM1 
placebo 33 41 58 25 0 0 
Ridogrel 5 75" 83 91' 75' 85" 6:" 
Ridogrel 1.25 58 66 75 75* 41* 33" 3:" 
Aspirin 50 95 83 83* 66' 58" 58* 
*p<O.O5 vs placebo 
Thus, both dual platelet TX& synthase 
inhibition/endoperoxide receptor blockade 
(Ridogrel) and aspirin enhance r-t-PA induced 
reperfusion and reduce reocclusion. 
